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Media K it 201 4
Commitment to delivering a first-class news service, while building up the proud Irish American community
it serves, has won the Irish Echo its reputation as the Irish American newspaper of record in the United
States. Since 1928, the Irish Echo has been the premier news title in Irish America and today boasts readers
in every state in the Union.
Our dynamic website at www. iri she ch o. co m, social media feeds and video blogs has put us at the
cutting edge of Irish American media, a position confirmed when we became the first (and only) Irish
American newspaper to release an iPhone and iPad app.
This media kit will give you an insight into how our premium newspaper can give a premium return to
advertisers.

Ou r R ea ders
100,000 Irish and Irish Americans
82% are homeowners
Annual household income: $90,000-$120,000

Average age: 38
44% are first-generation Irish
70% are college graduates

O u r I n t e r n e t P re s e n c e
With over 200,000 individual visitors to our website each month, the irishecho.com reaches a sophisticated,
engaged audience across Irish America. Our email blasts, Facebook and Twitter feeds, combined with our
daily web updates make us the go-to news and current affairs source for Irish Americans.
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Ne w Yor k C it y Com pt roller Jo hn L iu addressi ng t he Ir ish L aw
a n d O r d e r 2 0 1 0 c e l e b r at i o n i n Á r a s n a h É i r e a n n ,
Consu lat e o f I reland, Par k Aven ue, New Yo r k.

Cel ebrati ng Ir ish Am er ica
Forging strong links between Ireland and the US has never been more important than today.That’s why the
Irish Echo has pioneered a series of groundbreaking events and conferences building fresh transatlantic
bridges.The Golden Bridges annual gathering in Boston brings together leaders from Massachusetts with
their counterparts in Donegal and Derry while the New York-New Belfast conference has built firm bridges
between those two great cities.
We also salute the accomplishments, pride and endeavor of Irish America in a series of events which have
brought a vibrant focus to the leading role Irish Americans play in every walk of life.
Irish 40 Under 40 (February) raises a glass to the next generation of young leaders across America.
Irish Small Business 50 (April) spotlights the entrepreneurs and business leaders creating the new jobs
America needs.
The Index 30 (June) recognizes major corporations with operations in Ireland and the US.
Irish 50 (October) acknowledges 50 of the country’s greatest restaurateurs and hoteliers.
Irish Law and Order 50 (November) commends outstanding Irish Americans serving our country’s law
enforcement agencies.
These exciting celebrations offer your company significant advertising and promotional opportunities.
Speakers at our events have included Congressman Richard Neal, New York City speaker Christine Quinn,
New York City Mayor Michael Bloomberg, Comptrollers John Liu and Thomas DiNapoli, New York
Commssioner of Small Business Services Rob Walsh NYSE Technologies CFO Ben Chrnelich, actress
Geraldine Hughes, film-maker Terry George and legendary writer Pete Hamill.

High lights
Am o n g o u r h i g h l i g ht s are
• Unrivalled news coverage of Irish America
• The largest classified section of any newspaper in Irish America, covering everything from ‘help wanted’
to ‘situations wanted’ and ‘apartments to rent’
• Echo Opinion: Our contributors include Larry Kirwan, lead singer with Black 47, Terry Golway, author of
JFK: Day by Day, and Irish music columnist Liz Noonan
• Echo Sports: No one else matches our weekly compendium of the big GAA games in Ireland and the US

I r i s h E c h o e d i t o r R a y O ' H a n l o n m a k e s a p r e s e nt a t i o n
to Mayo r Mi chael B loo mberg o f New Yo r k at t h e
I ris h 40 Under 4 0 2 0 11 Awards i n New Yor k

Eve nt s f o r 2 0 1 4
January - Ir is h Ame ri ca n Law a nd O rd e r Le ad e r s 50
February – Ir is h 40 Un d er 40
April – Ir is h Sma l l Bus in e ss 50
May – Ne w Yo rk - Ne w Be l fas t Su mmi t
November – G o l de n Br i dg e s (B o sto n )
November – Ir i sh La bo r 50

B u s i n e s s Pa r t n e r s h i p O p p o r t u n i t i e s
Pl ati n um Bu si n es s Pa r t ne r :
G o l d B usi n e ss Par tn e r :
S il ver B usi n es s Pa r tn er :
B ro nze B usi n es s Pa r t n er :

$ 8 , 00 0
$ 5 , 00 0
$ 3 , 00 0
$ 1 , 50 0

I r i s h Ec h o S p e c i a l F e a t u r e s f o r 2 0 1 4
February – Wed d in g S up pl e men t
March – St. Patr i ck' s Day Edi t io n
May – Ir is h La n g ua ge S up pl e men t
August – I ri sh Da nc e Sup p le me nt
September – G u id e to Cat h ol ic Hig h S ch o ol s
November – Th an ks gi vi ng S up pl e me nt

R ob Wals h, Comm issio ner of Sm all B us iness S e r vi ce s in New Yor k Cit y,
address es t he Ir is h Sm all Bu s iness 5 0 2 0 11 in New Yo r k.

Test im o ni als
"The New York-New Belfast conference was a vital springboard for the success of The Shore,
helping us to meet key investors and introducing us to an Irish American audience keen to open
doors for this project." Te r r y Ge org e, Film-Maker

“As one of New York’s leading law firms, O’Dwyer and Bernstien, prides itself on its record of service
for Irish-Americans over many generations.When it comes to contacting our clients and keeping
them informed of our areas of speciality, The Irish Echo, with its reach into all the different sectors of
Irish America, provides the perfect platform.” B r ia n O’ Dw ye r, O’Dwyer and Bernstien
“The Irish Repertory Theatre has made its name as the sole year-round theatre company in New
York City devoted to bringing Irish and Irish-American works to the stage while dedicating
ourselves to theatrical excellence.That’s why we’re pleased to be associated with The Irish Echo
which is similarly committed to the highest standards in its coverage of the arts and which has an
unrivalled reach into the very core of our potential marketplace.”
Cia ra n O’R e illy, Ch ar lo tte M oo re, Irish Repertory Theatre, www.irishrep.org
"In my business, we need results fast so when I want to reach a focused Irish American audience I
turn to the Irish Echo for its unrivalled coverage and first-class service."
Ki er a n Dw ye r, ERA Double C Realty, www.eradoublecrealty.com

“The Irish community has always been strong in New York and part of that strength comes from
organizations like the Irish Echo.”
M ayo r M ic ha e l B lo omb e rg

New Yo rk Cit y Co u ncil S peaker Chr is t ine Q ui nn get s a
l i t t l e h e l p f ro m h e r f a t h e r L a r r y t o p re s e n t a
4 0 Un der 40 Award t o Megh an L inehan .

D i s p l ay Ad ve r t i s i n g R a te s
SI ZES AND GR OS S R ATES

A d S i ze
Full Page
1/2 Page
1/3 Page
1/4 Page
1/8 Page
Business Card

D i m e n si on s
5 Cols x 13 7/8 in
5 Cols x 6 7/8 in
3 Cols x 6 7/8 in
3 Cols x 5 7/8 in
2 Cols x 4 7/8 in
2 Cols x 1 7/8 in

PRICE
$2,289.00
$1,144.50
$686.70
$588.60
$294.30
$130.80

F r e q u e n c y D i s c o u n t s a r e ava i l a b l e

Cl a s s i f i e d Ad ve r t i s i n g R at e s
Li ne Ads • Box Ads • D is play Ads • Le ga l N otice

L IN E A DS
RE G ULA R LI NE A DS
HO U SE H O LD H E LP A DS
LE GA L N OTI C E

$25.00 for 3 lines $7.00 per additional line (30 characters/spaces per line)
$35.00 for 3 lines $10.00 per additional line (30 characters/spaces per line)
$3 per Agate line 1000 Agate lines/page

DI SPL AY/B OX ADS
B OX A DS
1-3x insertions:
$42.00 per col. inch
13-25x insertions:
$37.80 per col. inch

4-12x insertions:
26x insertions:

$39.90 per col. inch
$33.60 per col. inch

DI S PLAY A D S
1-3x insertions:
13-25x insertions:

4-12x insertions:
26x insertions:

$42.75 per col. inch
$36.00 per col. inch

$45.00 per col. inch
$40.50 per col. inch

WEBS I TE ADS
There will be a charge of $5.00 for ads to appear in the Classifieds section of the Irish Echo’s web site, www.irishecho.com.

Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover credit cards accepted. Deadline for space reservations
and ad copy is Monday at 4 p.m. for the following Wednesday’s paper.

Co ntac t D e tails
Ma ire a d Tu lly
Advertising Manager
Tel: 212 482 4818
Email: mtully@irishecho.com
twitter: @mtullynyc
Tr a ce y Qui lliga n
Classified Manager
Tel: 212 482 4818
Email: tquilligan@irishecho.com
The I rish Ec ho
Hanover Square,
New York, NY 10005
www.irishecho.com
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St. Brigid’s will reopen in 2012,

Read aloud!
By Peter McDermott
pmcdermott@irishecho.com
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In this composite photo,

Michael Murphy is pictured

By Ray O'Hanlon
rohanlon@irishecho.com
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